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ALL MEANS ALL 

 

I generally try to avoid criticism of my sisters, 
brothers, and friends in Christ from the greater 
ecumenical community, but when a church 
publicly politicizes one of the things that all 
Christians hold in common it becomes an 
opportunity for teaching and drilling down deeper 
into what we, ourselves, believe. 
 
That said, perhaps you’ve heard that 
the US Council of Bishops of The 
Roman Catholic Church is considering 
banning from communion any 
politician who supports a woman's 
right of choice regarding abortion.  
Banning people from holy communion in their 
churches is certainly their right. 
 
It’s also true that our own Mr. Wesley was known 
(on occasion), to withhold communion from 
someone he deemed “unworthy.”  There was a 
particularly shameful instance in which he 
withheld communion from Sophia Hopkey, his 
former love interest.  When her family fought 
back against him for defaming her in public 
without due cause, a warrant was issued for the 
arrest of Mr. Wesley in Savannah, GA.  He 
skipped town and fled back to England.  Only in 
the last few years was the warrant vacated by the 
State of Georgia! 
 
We are, I think, better served by an understanding 
of communion as a “means of grace,” offered to 
all.  And, when we say “all” we mean “ALL!”  In 

fact, it could be said that United Methodists have 
the most radical theologically open doctrine of 
communion among the whole ecumenical 
spectrum of Christians, believing holy 
communion to be both: 1) a “confirming 
sacrament,” for those who have made their own 
commitments in faith, and 2) a “converting 
sacrament,” that provides an occasion and means 

of grace for persons to enter into faith.  
As Randy Maddox puts it, “we come 
to communion in our need, seeking 
further grace; not in our fitness, 
seeking certification” (Responsible 
Grace).   
 
Young children, the unbaptized, long-

time Christians, those of rightward political 
persuasion and those with leftward political 
views, those who have been divorced, the never 
married, those whose lives are nearly perfect and 
those whose lives are an obvious mess—all are 
invited, and none are forbidden.  You and me—all 
are welcome and wanted. 
 
This is our witness at its blazing best.  Any 
weaponizing of the Lord’s table only diminishes 
us all.  If we are to be judged for having gotten 
this wrong, let it be that we sat more at the table 
than fewer. 
 
Because it’s not our table. 
 
It’s God’s. 
 
Bart 
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May 4-July 27—GriefShare, on 
Tuesdays 

June —Pride Month  
June 20-June 25—Youth Mission 

Trip to Milwaukee, WI 
June 23—Showers of Blessing 

begins 
June 27—The Way Forward 

Reconciling Committee display 
table in the Atrium 

June 28-July 2—Summer Day 
Camp 

July 3—Bicentennial Bash 
July 15—Red Cross Blood Drive 
July 24—Vacation Bible School 
July 27—Senior Ministry Afternoon 

Tea 
September 23-26—Men’s Walk to 

Emmaus #169 
October 7-10—Women’s Walk to 

Emmaus #170 

A Look Ahead 

Staying Connected 

The Spire is published on the second 
and fourth Wednesday of each month.  
Articles for the July 14, 2021, Spire are 
due in the church office by July 7, 2021. 
You may email them to 
contact@firststcharlesumc.org w ith 
the word Spire as the subject. 

Staff 

 

Welcome to the First St. 
Charles Family — 

Jim & Carol Anne Milliken 

JUNE is PRIDE Month 
 

In recognition of June being PRIDE 
Month, The Way Forward 
Reconciling Community of our 
church will be sharing our goal of 
ensuring that all feel safe, welcome 
and wanted at First St. Charles.  
 

Please visit The Way Forward Reconciling 
Committee’s table in the atrium on June 27! 

 
 
 
 

The Blood Drive at First St. Charles UMC  
801 First Capitol Dr.,  

will be held on Thursday, July 15, 2021,  
from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. in the church’s atrium. 

 

You may make an appointment by visiting this Red Cross 
website— 
https://www.redcrossblood.org/give.html/drive-results?
zipSponsor=FirstStCharlesUMC 

Showers of Blessing Is  
Starting Back Up Again!! 

 

Every Wednesday beginning June 23, 2021, 

from 8:00 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. our 

congregation will provide the homeless with 

showers, clothes, light snacks, and 

fellowship. 

https://www.redcrossblood.org/give.html/drive-results?zipSponsor=FirstStCharlesUMC
https://www.redcrossblood.org/give.html/drive-results?zipSponsor=FirstStCharlesUMC
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                   BICENTENNIAL BASH  
July 3rd  

2:00 to 5:00 p.m. 
 

Step right up for circus entertainment,  
carnival games, cotton candy, and food trucks  

at this FREE family event!  
 
 

Parking is available on a first-come, first-serve 
basis in our parking lot off Jackson Street.  

 

Be sure to bring a lawn chair or blanket!  
 

                  VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEDED!   
We’re looking for volunteers to help set up, 
usher, assist with game stations, and help with tear down.    
Please contact Jarred Ray for more information at iridered600@yahoo.com 

Upcoming Fall Events in NextGen Ministries (and all ages) 
 
August 29: Blessings of the Backpacks (9am & 11am) 
Students and teachers of all ages can bring their 
backpacks and the congregation can bless them and pray 
over their school year. 
 

September 12: Bible Sunday (11am) 
Kindergarteners, third graders, and confirmands receive 
new bibles and the congregation prays for them as they 
grow in their knowledge and love of God. 
 

September 29: Blessing of the Animals (5pm in Atrium 
Parking Lot) 
Bring your pet on a leash, or a picture of your pet, and we’ll 
have a worship service thanking God for all of creation and our animal companions. 
Bring a lawn chair to sit in. A pastor will offer a blessing over your pet. We’ll also have 
a moment for our pets who have died, and give thanks for their lives. Afterwards, we’ll 
have human and animal treats to share! 
 

October 10: Confirmation (10am) 
For grades 6 and above. 

Pastor Kate 
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Our Summer Food Ministry Team:   
Backpack Ministry, FISH Food Pantry, & Oasis Food Pantry 
 

Our ministry partners at FISH Food Pantry and Oasis Food Pantry and our own Backpack Ministry 
continue to offer food assistance to families during the summer months when the children are out of 
school. This summer we are serving seven families with a total of eighteen children.  
 

We continue to need your generous donations of food items to help provide for these families. 
 

Please place your food items in the food pantry carts that are placed outside the church in the 
parking lot on Wednesday mornings between 8:00 and 11:00 a.m. Or, if you prefer, we have a team 
ready to pick up items from your front porch on Tuesday afternoon. To schedule a pick-up, please 
call or text 512-680-6779 with your name and home address. 
 

Here are the items that are needed at this time: 
 

pancake mix & syrup canned vegetables  canned fruit 
non-refrigerated juice canned meats beef stew 
boxed potatoes tuna helper corn bread mix 
rice spaghetti sauce crackers 
cookies children’s toothbrushes children’s toothpaste 
body lotion dish soap men’s deodorant 
women’s deodorant feminine hygiene products 

 

Our Summer Food Ministry Team thanks you for your continued generosity! 

You Are Invited  
to a Senior Ministry Afternoon Tea 

 

Please join us on Tuesday, July 27th at 2:00 p.m. for a fun  
Afternoon Tea  

as we look forward to beginning the 55 Plus Senior Ministry!  
This will be an informal gathering to share ideas on  

how to continue the vibrant senior ministry for our church, and  
enjoy a fun, long-awaited social gathering with  

coffee, delicious sweets, and of course Tea!  
 

Please RSVP by July 20th on the sign up sheets  
in the church atrium  

or on the reservation form on the church website.  
 

For more information, please contact Shelia Fletcher 
at sheliafletcher@yahoo.com or 870-710-2679. 
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Vacation Bible School                
at First St. Charles 

Saturday, July 24, 6:00 to 8:30 p.m. 
 

Calling all space explorers:  Join us as we Blast Off to Mars and beyond! We'll 

have a FREE, special, one night Vacation Bible School (VBS) event for the entire 

family. Parents or guardians will stay and guide their space explorers through 

socially distanced stations around the church yard.  
 

 

For more information and register for VBS:  Visit the church website, 

firststcharlesumc.org 

Day Campers:  All kids ages 6* to 12 (* must have 
completed kindergarten in 2021) are invited to Summer 
Day Camp! The children will enjoy learning about God’s 
love in a safe and fun environment.   
 

To learn more about Summer Day Camp and to register your camper: 
 Please go to the church website, firststcharlesumc.org 
 Scroll down on the HOME page and click on the Summer Day Camp picture. 

 
 

Day Camp Volunteers:  Our Summer Day camp ministers to children throughout 
our community. Volunteering at Summer Day Camp is a great opportunity to build 
relationships with kids in the community who may not have a church home. If you 
want to share God's love with children, please sign-up to volunteer!  
 

To learn more about Summer Day Camp volunteer opportunities and to volunteer: 
 Please go to the church website, firststcharlesumc.org 
 Scroll down on the HOME page and click on the Summer Day Camp picture. 

http://firststcharlesumc.org
http://firststcharlesumc.org
http://firststcharlesumc.org
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Walk to Emmaus Information 
 

FOR YOUR FIRST-HAND ENCOUNTER WEEKEND EXPERIENCE WITH JESUS! 
 

Thursday-Sunday, September 23-26, 2021 Missouri East Emmaus Men’s Walk #169 
High Hill Christian Camp, 20 Camp Lane, High Hill, MO 63350 

Contact: Edwin Bybee (BA): embkej@aol.com 
______________________ 

 

Thursday-Sunday, October 7-10, 2021  Missouri East Emmaus Women’s Walk #170 
High Hill Christian Camp, 20 Camp Lane, High Hill, MO 63350 

Contact: Kim Martin (BA): kim.martin@swbell.net 
______________________ 

 

Thursday-Sunday, March 17-20, 2022 Missouri East Emmaus Men's Walk #171 
Pinecrest Camp and Retreat Center, Fredericktown, MO 

More information coming about this walk. 
______________________ 

 

Thursday-Sunday, March 31-April 3, 2022 Missouri East Emmaus Women's Walk #172 
Pinecrest Camp and Retreat Center, Fredericktown, MO 

More information coming about this walk. 
 
 

NOTE:  FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE PICK UP YOUR  
EMMAUS INFORMATIONAL PACKET AT THE ATRIUM FRONT DESK!  

 

                      WELCOME Team Ministry 
 

Have a heart for service? Join our Welcome Team! Greet 
members and guests on Sunday prior to service and enhance 
their worship experience! There is no commitment to serve all 
morning, or even every Sunday. Try it once and see if it’s the 
right fit for you! If you’re interested, please contact Beth Kelley 
at bkelley@firststcharlesumc.org or 636-947-0066.  
 

https://www.highhillcamp.org/
https://www.highhillcamp.org/
https://www.highhillcamp.org/
https://www.pinecrestcamp.org/
https://www.pinecrestcamp.org/
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UPDATED MASK GUIDELINES  
 

 People who are fully vaccinated are welcome in the church building without a mask. Persons 
who are not fully vaccinated are expected to continue wearing a mask. 

 In-person worship will accommodate persons who wish to wear masks and persons who are 
not wearing masks. The piano side of the sanctuary will still allow people to social distance, 
sit every other pew, and wear a mask. The organ side of the sanctuary will be open for people 
to sit in every row without a mask. 

 The pastoral staff will wear masks on Sunday 
mornings except when leading worship. 

 Children’s and youth leaders and participants 
will continue to wear masks for the time being 
during children’s and youth activities. We do 
not require, but encourage, preschoolers to 
wear masks in preschool settings. 

 Our Welcome Teams will continue wearing 
masks when serving on the team and greeting 
guests. 

BICENTENNIAL HISTORY BOOK:  1821-2021 
BY VALERIE BATTLE KIENZLE 

 

We are grateful that local historian and church member, Valerie Battle 
Kienzle, has created a bicentennial history book of First St. Charles UMC.  

 

To download the full history book, please visit the church website, 
firststcharlesumc.org, scroll down on the HOME page, click on the 

Download the Bicentennial History Book button. 
 

If you would like to receive a printed version, please contact the church office. 
One complimentary printed copy is available per family.  

 

http://firststcharlesumc.org
https://firststcharlesumc.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0b2005b8f95b3ae78089850f8&id=26c9df41b8&e=37d2306e50
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Options to Attend Worship Services 
 

There are many ways to worship at First St. Charles! 
 

 In-person worship is one worship service at 9 a.m. and 
11:00 a.m. on Sundays in the sanctuary. Communion 
will be served each Sunday. 

 

 Worship on-demand is available at your convenience 
on the church’s website, firststcharlesumc.org. 

 

 Live stream in-person worship is available on Sundays 
at 9 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. This option allows the 
worshiper to participate in communion. 

 

 Audio worship is available by calling 636-947-0067. 
 

We look forward to worshiping with you! 

WAYS TO GIVE 
 

Through your generosity, ministries of 
First St. Charles are able to continue 
during this time of uncertainty. Your 
generosity also allows us to stay 
connected online through online worship, 
daily devotionals, small groups and other 
online ministries.  
 

There are four ways that you can give—
online, in-person at the 9:00 a.m. 
worship service on Sunday mornings, 
mail your gift to the church office, or 
text 636-255-8819 to give. Thank you for 
your generosity and staying connected to 
our community of faith.  

http://firststcharlesumc.org

